@ Various Fields
MM - 9am
JPW - 9am
PW - 11am JM - 1pm
MIDGETS - 3pm

Slayer of the Game: Tamasi Lacson & Derek Lavarias
The Mighty Mite explosion brought out the heart of a
champion and our Gold Knight’s determination to finish
strong. Our boys kept pounding the rock, with Titus Tabellija
running positive yards and a big 10 yard outside run setting
up our only TD made by RJ Ruiz. Also, with a great
command of the offense, Jordan Renteria connected with
Kobe Medina on a 10 yard screen pass. Rarely recognized,
our lineman are always encouraged knowing that the offense
can't score without their blocking and we appreciate their hard
work and dedication. Our superstar lineman are, Tamasi
Lacson, Phoenix Alarcon, Kobe Medina, Jeremiah
Fatilua, Justin Concepcion, Isaiah Reynolds, Tyson
Milliken, Ryan Valassis, Truman Marleau.

Slayer of the Game: “Gold Defense”-Gabriel Lugo, Dylan
Faga, Atticus Roberts, Ezekiel Medina, Skyden Shugan
Back to the basics…and back to winning! Our Silver
Knights punished Evergeen with a final score of 30-12,
making us the 7th seed for the upcoming playoffs. The
starting “Gold” Defense worked together strong to hold the
Bears scoreless in the second half. Gabriel Lugo
contributed offensively as well, scoring a TD on a short run.
Isaiah DeLuna had an outstanding offensive day scoring a
TD on a QB keeper, a kickoff return TD, a pair of extra
point conversions, and an awesome long pass to
Tu’unahala Leao for another TD. The boys weren’t done
scoring as Esam Samson joined the party with a rushing
TD of his own.

Slayer of the Game: John Norwood
Finally at full strength, our Green Knights showed that they
are a team to be reckoned with. Continued consistency again
this week, Adolph Sykes was a big play maker as he punched
in a rushing TD at the goal line giving us the lead early. John
Norwood would see the end zone on a rushing TD as well.
An impressive defensive effort by all players shut out the
reigning champion Bears, 14-0 allowing our Green Knights
to pick up the 4th seed for the Jr. Midget’s playoff bracket.

Slayer of the Game: Jayden Jenkins & Gabriel Padilla
Sowing up the 3rd seed for the playoffs, our White
Knights put the Bears in hibernation with their 24-14 win
Saturday. Defensive Tackles Jayden Jenkins and
Gabriel Padilla ate up the Evergreen offensive line
causing havoc in the back field throughout the game.
Offensive superman Taeshaun Lyons recorded three
rushing TDs again this week, two on long runs nearly half
the distance of the field. Elijah Bongbonga put up his
own six on a short run to the endzone.

Slayer of the Game: Xavier Akuna & Jenson Quiro
Our veteran Knights have lived this playoff story
before…they’ve experienced the excitement and
anticipation of the playoffs and most have tasted the
sweet victory of a championship win. And this past
weekend, the boys played like they are ready to steam
role through the competition. Jenson Quiro showed no
fear as he scored the first TD on a QB keeper then Jesse
Tovar kicked one of his two 2-point PATs for the game.
Alo Mata’u ran in another two TDs, while Dre Tellez
rushed for yet another endzone visit making the final
score 29-6. Although they are seeded #1 on the Midget
playoff bracket, the work is not over yet and the season
has just begun according to Coach Mo. The win/loss
record no longer matters once you enter the playoff run.

They’ve been working hard all season at practice and
have cheered on your football player at games….now is
your chance to come out and support our Milpitas Lady
Knights Cheer Squad at the Annual SAN JOSE P.A.L.
CHEER COMPETITION this Sunday, 10/30 @
Independence High School, doors open at 8:45am. All
players wearing their game jersey will be admitted for
free. Go Milpitas!!
To view photos of Week 8 games, please join our Facebook Milpitas Knights
Group Page, follow us on Instagram @MilpitasKnights and visit our website:
www.milpitasknights.com
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Become a $ponsor Today!!
For $100.00 you can have your company contact information and logo displayed on this page
each week along with an announcement at each home game. We have several sponsorship levels
to choose from, please visit our website $ponsorship page for more information. The Milpitas
Knights are a non-profit organization and all sponsorships and donations are tax deductible!
www.milpitasknights.com
Your Company Name HERE
408/999-9999
www.yourcompany.com

